

6

Ecology

AnecologicalassessmentoftheproposedmodificationwaspreparedbyAlisonHuntandAssociates,with
reviewandinputbyEMM’secologists.Theassessmentreportisprovidedinfull inAppendixCandkey
outcomesaresummarisedinthischapter.

6.1

Existingenvironment

6.1.1

Method

The existing environment has been well characterised by previous surveys and ecological assessments,
comprising:
x

GGPEcologicalAssessmentGloucestertoHexham(AECOM2009d);

x

GGP Gloucester to Hexham Addendum: Ecological Assessment Report (Alison Hunt & Associates
PtyLtd2009);

x

GGP Seaham Property Potential Land Acquisition Ecological Values Report (Alison Hunt &
AssociatesPtyLtd2010);

x

GGPSeahamPropertyPotentialLandAcquisitionEcologicalAssessment(AlisonHunt&Associates
PtyLtd2011a);

x

GGPGloucestertoHexhamTargetedThreatenedSpeciesSurveys(AlisonHunt&AssociatesPtyLtd
2011b);and

x

Flora and Fauna Assessment for Proposed Transmission Line from the TransGrid Tomago
SubstationtoStroud(LandpartnersPtyLtd2011b).

The following tasks were completed todescribe the biodiversity values within the Seaham, Brandy Hill,
MillersForestandTomagosectionsandassessthepotentialimpacts(bothpositiveandnegative)ofthe
proposedmodification:
x

reviewofavailableliteratureanddatabases,includingpreviousvegetationmappingforthearea,to
assistwiththeidentificationofsitevalues,especiallyinrelationtothreatenedspecies,populations
andcommunities;

x

field investigations to ascertain the current site condition and the presence or likely presence of
threatenedorprotectedspecies,populations,communitiesandaquatichabitats;

x

identificationofthelikelyecologicaleffectsoftheproposedmodificationwithparticularreference
tothreatenedspecies,populationsand/orcommunities;

x

reviewofexistingrequirementswithintheProjectapprovalfortheprotectionandmanagementof
biodiversity and evaluation of their effectiveness to incorporate and address the proposed
modification;and

x

preparationofanyadditionalrecommendationstoameliorateandmitigateanyimpacts.



Themethodology,includingforthefieldsurveys,isdescribedindetailinAppendixC.
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6.1.2

Nativevegetationandweeds

i

Seahamsection

TheapprovedpipelinecorridoralignmenttraversesIronbarkSpottedGumWoodlandthatiscontiguous
with remnant vegetation in Wallaroo National Park and AGL’s proposed biodiversity offset areas to the
south. The proposed realignment to the north is largely to avoid clearing this woodland. The Seaham
sectionnowtraversespredominantlyclearedlandthathasbeenusedforlivestockgrazinguntilrecently.
ItiswithinandadjacenttoatransmissionlineeasementwhichisregularlyslashedasapartofTransGrid’s
maintenanceprogram.
TheSeahamsectionmainlysupportsagriculturalgrassessuchasKikuyu(Pennisetumclandestinum)and
Couch (Cynoden dactylon) and weeds including Lantana (Lantana camara). Lantana is a Class 4 noxious
weedinthePortStephensLGA,asdeclaredundertheNoxiousWeedsAct1993(NWAct).Class4weeds
areconsideredtoposeathreattoprimaryproduction,theenvironmentorhumanhealth,andarewidely
distributedandlikelytospread.Legalrequirementsstatethattheirgrowthandspreadmustbecontrolled
accordingtothemeasuresspecifiedinamanagementplanpublishedbythelocalcontrolauthority.
TherearesmallareasofIronbarkSpottedGumWoodlandthatextendintotheeasternendofthe100m
wide corridor, generally where it overlaps the approved corridor (Figure 6.1). Canopy species are
predominately Narrowleaved Ironbark (Eucalyptus crebra) and Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculate) and
theshrublayerismostlyabsent.ThereisroomtoconstructtheROWwithoutclearingIronbarkSpotted
GumWoodland(Figure6.1).
ScatteredoccurrencesofremnantspeciessuchasCabbageGum(Eucalyptusamplifoliasubsp.amplifolia)
andNarrowleavedIronbarkatthewesternendoftheSeahamsectionsuggestthatthisareamayhave
supported floodplain forest before clearing. The understorey is however now dominated by pasture
species. There are also some pockets of early regrowth of native species in depressions, the most
substantial being Acacia spp. around the dry drainage line, labelled as watercourse crossing 141 on
Figure6.1.
InsummarytheSeahamsectiondoesnotsupportecologicalfeaturesofconservationsignificance.
ii

BrandyHillsection

TheBrandyHillsectionlargelysupportsKikuyudominatedpaddocksusedforlivestockgrazingwithsmall
patchesofnativevegetation(Figure6.2)comprising:
x

ModifiedremnantsofRedgumForestmeetingthedescriptionofHunterLowlandRedgumForestin
theSydneyBasinandNSWNorthCoastBioregionsEEC(HunterLowlandRedgumForestEEC),listed
under the TSC Act. The canopy is dominated by native tree species including Forest Red Gum
(Eucalyptus tereticornis) and Grey Gum (Eucalyptus punctata) however, shrubs and groundcover
characteristicofthisEECarelargelyabsent.

x

Isolated,degradedpatchesofSwampOakForestmeetingthedescriptionofSwampOakFloodplain
ForestintheNSWNorthCoast,SydneyBasinandSouthEastCornerBioregionsEEC(SwampOak
FloodplainForestEEC),listedundertheTSCAct.ThesearedominatedbySwampOak(Casuarina
glauca)thoughnativeunderstoreyislargelyabsent

The approved pipeline corridor alignment traverses the Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest EEC at the
northernendoftheBrandyHillsection.Theproposedrealignmenttotheeasternedgeofthiscommunity
islargelytoreducetheamountofvegetationclearingrequiredfromwithinthisEEC.
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Lantana and Blackberry (Rubus fruticosis), both Class 4 noxious weeds in the Port Stephens LGA, were
recorded in the modified pipeline corridor. The control requirements for Class 4 noxious weeds are
outlinedabove.BlackberryisalsolistedasaWeedofNationalSignificance(WeedsinAustralia2013),and
plansandcontrolsassociatedwiththislistingshouldbeimplementedforcontrolofthisweed.
iii

MillersForestsection

TheMillersForestsectionisconsideredtobedevoidofecologicalfeaturesofconservationsignificance.
Aerial photograph interpretation and a study by Landpartners (2011) for the recentlyconstructed
transmission line, the easement of which partly overlaps the Millers Forest section, indicate that it
comprises agricultural pastures used for grazing and cropping (Figure 6.3). The area was mapped as
‘Cleared’ by AECOM (2009d) and described in Landpartners (2011) as ‘Exotic Grasslands’. Part of the
MillersForestsectionissubjecttoploughingandcultivation,makingitunlikelythatintactsoilseedbanks
frompreviousnativevegetationcommunitiesoccur.
Thepaddockswouldbedominatedbyagriculturalpasturespeciesaswellasagriculturalweeds,someof
whichmaybedeclaredasnoxiousundertheNWAct.
iv

Tomagosection

ThewesternendoftheTomagosection,includingthetemporarylaydown/pipestringingarea,supports
paddocksusedforcattlegrazingandcultivation.Theseareasaredominatedbyagriculturalspeciessuch
as Kikuyu and Couch and agricultural weeds. There are small degraded patches of Swamp Oak Forest,
which are representative of the Swamp Oak Floodplain Forest EEC (Figure6.4). They are dominated by
SwampOakthoughnativeunderstoreyislargelyabsent.
TheTomagosectioncrossestheHunterRiverandtheedgeofaSEPP14wetland.Theriver’sriparianzone
containsMangroveForestdominatedbyGreyMangrove(Avicenniamarinasubsp.australasica)withthe
exoticSharpRush(Juncusacutus)occurringindampareasjustupslopefromthetopofbank(Figure6.4).
Mangroves are protected under the Fisheries Management Act 1994. Impacts to these areas will be
avoidedbyusingHDD.
ThatpartoftheTomagosectioneastoftheHunterRiverwasnotsurveyedaspartofitwillbeunderbored
byHDD(withnosurfacedisturbance),withtheremainderwithinanexistingclearedutilityeasementwith
nonativevegetation.TheentrypointfortheHDDwillbeataroundKP93whichisalsodevoidofnative
vegetation. The exit point will be at around KP92 and sited to avoid clearing of nearby Swamp Oak
FloodplainForestEEC.
GlaucousStarthistle(Carthamusglaucus),aClass5noxiousweedintheMaitlandLGA,wasrecordedin
theTomagosection.Class5weedsareplantswhicharelikely,bytheirsaleorthesaleoftheirseedsor
movement within the State or an area of the State, to spread in the State or outside the State. The
requirementsundertheNWActrelatingtoanotifiableweedmustbecompliedwith.

6.1.3

Terrestrialfaunahabitat

i

Seahamsection

TheSeahamsectionismostlyclearedlandandfaunahabitatislimited.Scatteredtreesandregenerating
standswouldhoweverprovidehabitatforsomewoodlandbirds.Microchiropteranbatsarealsolikelyto
foragethroughthisarea.
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ii

BrandyHillsection

FaunahabitatintheBrandyHillsectionislimitedtoopenpaddocks,dryopenwoodlandandSwampOak
Forestpatches.Habitatfeaturesincludeopencanopy,largewoodydebris,treehollows,clumpedsedges
and occasional stag trees. A range of native fauna including macropods, microchiropteran bats, some
arborealmammalsandwoodlandbirdscouldpotentiallyusetheseareas.Hollowswereevidentinsome
larger trees and could provide suitable habitat for hollowdependent birds, possums, gliders and
microchiropteranbats.
A swarm of approximately49 Black Kites (Milvus migrans) and a Spotted Harrier(Circus assimilis) were
recordedforagingaroundafarmdamapproximately350meastoftheBrandyHillsection.TheSpotted
HarrierislistedasvulnerableundertheTSCAct.
Whilsttheprovisionsof SEPP44donotapplytoPart3Aprojects,thisEAhasconsideredKoalahabitat
consistent with the requirements of this SEPP and with reference to the Port Stephens Council (2002)
Comprehensive Koala Plan of Management (CKPoM). Port Stephens is listed as an LGA subject to the
provisionsofSEPP44andisknowntosupportaKoalapopulation.
The two patches of Redgum Forest and the nearby Swamp Oak patch, near the northern end of the
BrandyHillsection,havebeenmappedas‘MarginalKoalaHabitat’intheWesternManagementUnitof
thePortStephensCouncil(2002)CKPoM(Figure6.5).MarginalKoalahabitathasbeenidentifiedbythe
CKPoMasallforestedareaswhicharenotpreferredorsupplementaryKoalahabitat.
Two species of Koala feed trees listed on Schedule 2 of SEPP 44, that is Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus
tereticornis)andGreyGum(Eucalyptuspunctata),wererecordedwithinordirectlyadjacent(west)tothe
BrandyHillsection.ForanareatobeconsideredpotentialcoreKoalahabitatunderSEPP44,Schedule2
tree species must occur at densities greater than 15%. In the Brandy Hill section, Grey Gum does not
occur at densities greater 15%. However, Forest Red Gum does so in the remnant patches of Hunter
Lowland Redgum Forest. This area could be considered to be potential core habitat for Koalas under
SEPP44.WhiletheRedgumForestcouldprovideforaginghabitat,theSwampOakForestpatcheswould
bemorelikelytoprovideshelterandsteppingstonehabitatasthisspeciesmovesthroughthelandscape.
iii

MillersForestsection

FaunahabitatwouldbelimitedalongtheMillersForestsectionduetothepaucityofnativevegetation
andthehighlymodifiednatureofthepaddocks.Birdsandpossiblymicrochiropteranbatscouldflyover
thisareaastheymovebetweenremnantpatchesofvegetation.
iv

Tomagosection

Fauna habitat is also very limited in the majority of the Tomago section due to the paucity of native
vegetationandthehighlymodifiednatureofthepaddocks.Manyofthepaddocksappeartohavebeen
drainedusingconstructedearthendrainagechannels.Theseareasarelargelydevoidofvegetationother
thanlowgrowingpasturegrassesandhencedonotprovidehighqualityfaunahabitat.Anumberofbirds
werehoweverincidentallyrecordedduringthesurvey.Asmentionedearlier,habitatsoftheHunterRiver
anditsfringingmangrovesandwetlandswillbeavoidedbyHDD.
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6.1.4

Aquatichabitat

Aquatichabitatassessmentsweremade forwatercoursesanddrainagelinestraversedbythe modified
pipeline corridor alignment. Strahler (1952) and Fairfull and Witheridge (2003) classifications were
broadlyused.TheStrahlerstreamorderingprocessprovidesameasureofcomplexity,andrangesfrom
1st order streams at the headwaters to 4th order streams which are generally large permanent
waterways. The Fairfull & Wetheridge (2003) fish habitat classification system ranges from Class 1
waterwayswhicharemajorwaterwaysthatprovide‘majorfishhabitat’toClass4waterwayswhichare
ephemeralwithlittleornodefineddrainagechannelandareunlikelytoprovidefishhabitat.
i

Seahamsection

The Seaham section crosses four ephemeral drainage lines, all of which are crossed by the approved
pipeline corridor (Figure 6.1). These drainage lines were dry at the time of the site inspection in
September 2013 and do not support aquatic vegetation. Their banks are generally vegetated by weeds
andcolonisingnativeplants.Theconditionofthedrainagelinesispoorduetopastclearing,weedsand
bareground.Theyareunlikelytoprovidefishhabitat(ieClass4waterways)andareallconsideredtobe
headwaters(StrahlerStreamOrder1).Table6.1providesaclassificationofthesedrainagelines.

Table6.1
Identification
1
number 

DrainagelinescrossedbythemodifiedpipelinecorridoralignmentatSeaham

Description

StreamOrder/
Waterway
Classification2

Overall
condition

138

Headwater.Ephemeraldryvshapedgullyapproximately1m
wide.Steepsided.Norecognisableriparianvegetationdueto
theinfrequencyofwaterflow.

Strahler1/Class4

Poor

139

Headwater.Ephemeraldryushapedgullyapproximately0.5m
wide.Norecognisableriparianvegetationduetothe
infrequencyofwaterflow.

Strahler1/Class4

Poor

140and141

Headwater.Ephemeraldryvshapedgullyapproximately1.5m
wide.Norecognisableriparianvegetationduetothe
infrequencyofwaterflowalthoughthegullyareasupports
regrowthAcacia.

Strahler1/Class4

Poor

Note:

1.IdentificationnumberisthatusedbyAECOM(2009a).
2.StreamorderdefinitionaccordswithStrahler(1952)andwaterwayclassificationwithFairfull&Wetheridge(2003).

ii

BrandyHillsection

TheBrandyHillsectiondoesnotcrossanydiscernibledrainagelinesorcreeks.ItrunsadjacenttoBarties
Creek for approximately 2 km (Figure 6.2). At this location Barties Creek is a constructed
irrigation/drainage channel which does not support riparian vegetation and has only very minor and
isolatedoccurrencesofaquaticplants.Itisunlikelytoprovideimportanthabitatforaquaticfaunaorflora
duetothesimplicityofhabitatpresentandapparentpoorwaterquality.
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iii

MillersForestsection

The modified pipeline corridor alignment crosses lowlying paddocks on the Hunter River floodplain.
Theseareasarelargelydevoidofvegetationotherthanlowgrowingpasturegrasses.TheMillersForest
section crosses two artificial drainage channels, both of which are crossed by the approved pipeline
corridor (Figure 6.3). One of these drainage channels runs adjacent to the corridor’s western side for
approximately 1 km before crossing it. The condition of these drainage channels is poor and they are
unlikelytoprovidefishhabitat(ieClass4waterways).Table6.2providesaclassificationofthesedrainage
lines.

Table6.2

DrainagelinescrossedbythemodifiedpipelinealignmentatMillersForest

Identification
number1

Description

StreamOrder/Waterway
Classification2

Overall
condition

168

Unnamedwatercourse.Undefinedephemeraldrainageline
inclearedpaddock.

Strahler1/Class4

Poor

169

Unnamedwatercourse(incorrectlylabelledthisasScotch
CreekintheAECOM(2009a)EA).Undefinedephemeral
drainagelineinclearedpaddock.

Strahler1/Class4

Poor

Note:

1.IdentificationnumberisthatusedbyAECOM(2009a).
2.StreamorderdefinitionaccordswithStrahler(1952)andwaterwayclassificationwithFairfull&Wetheridge(2003).

iv

Tomagosection

The Tomago section crosses a tributary of Francis Greenway Creek (Figure 6.4) approximately 70m
upstreamofitsconfluencewithFrancisGreenwayCreek.Thetributaryisaconstructedearthendrainage
channelthatlacksriparianvegetation.Itisheavilyimpactedbycattlepugging,eutrophicationandweed
infestation.
TheHunterRiverisalargeandimportantriversystemintheHunterregion.Thepipelinewillpassunder
theHunterRiverusingHDDtechniques,andsoitsriparianandaquatichabitatswillbeavoided.
Table6.3providesaclassificationforthesewatercourses.

Table6.3

DrainagelinescrossedbythemodifiedpipelinealignmentatTomago

Identification
number1

Description

StreamOrder/
Waterway
2
Classification

Overall
condition

171

TributaryofFrancisGreenwayCreek.Ephemeralsoggyu
shapedgullyapproximately2mwide.Steepsided.No
recognisableriparianvegetationduetorealignmentand
clearing.Badlydegradedbystockthroughnutrientinputs
andpugging.

Strahler1/Class4

Extremely
poor

177

HunterRiver.LargeandimportantresourceintheHunter
Valley

Strahler4/Class1

Good

Note:

1.IdentificationnumberisthatusedbyAECOM(2009a).
2.StreamorderdefinitionaccordswithStrahler(1952)andwaterwayclassificationwithFairfull&Wetheridge(2003).
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6.1.5

Threatenedspecies,populationsandecologicalcommunities

TherearenoEECslistedundertheEPBCActknownorlikelytooccuralongthemodifiedpipelinecorridor
alignments.AsdescribedinSection6.1.2,theBrandyHillsectioncontainstwodegradedpatchesofthe
TSCActlistedHunterLowlandRedgumForestEEC.ShrubsandgroundcovercharacteristicofthisEECare
largelyabsent.TherearealsoscatteredpatchesofSwampOakFloodplainForestEECwithintheBrandy
Hill and Tomago sections, also listed under the TSC Act. These patches are generally degraded through
clearing,weedinvasionandusebystock.
TherearenoEPBCorTSCActlistedpopulationsknownorpredictedtooccuralongthemodifiedpipeline
corridoralignments.
NothreatenedfloraspecieslistedundertheEPBCorTSCActswererecordedalongthemodifiedpipeline
corridor.
Thereismarginalhabitatalongthemodifiedpipelinecorridoralignmentsforsevenfaunaspecieslisted
undertheEPBCAct.ThreeofthesearealsolistedasvulnerableorendangeredundertheTSCAct,being
theSwiftParrot(Lathamusdiscolor),Koala(Phascolarctoscinereus)andGreyheadedFlyingfox(Pteropus
poliocephalus).Anadditionalthreebirdspeciesandonemammalspecieslistedasvulnerableunderthe
TSC Act were considered to have at least some potential to occur along the modified pipeline corridor
alignments. These species and their conservation status are listed in Table 6.4. More detail on their
habitatrequirementsisprovidedinAppendixC.
Table6.4

Threatenedfaunaspeciesassessed

Threatenedbiodiversity

Group/taxon

TSCAct
status

EPBCAct
status

Woodlandbirds

GanggangCockatoo(Callocephalonfimbriatum)

V





SwiftParrot(Lathamusdiscolor)

E

E,Mar



LittleLorikeet(Glossopsittapusilla)

V



Raptors

SpottedHarrier(Circusassimilis)

V



Migratorybirds

GreatEgret(Ardeaalba)



M,Mar



CattleEgret(Ardeaibis)



M,Mar



WhitethroatedNeedletail(Hirundapuscaudacutus)



M,Mar



RainbowBeeeater(Meropsornatus)



M,Mar

Arborealmammals

Koala(Phascolarctoscinereus)

V

V

Microchiropteranbats

YellowbelliedSheathtailBat(Saccolaimusflaviventris)

V



Megachiropteranbats

GreyheadedFlyingfox(Pteropuspoliocephalus)

V

V

Notes

1.Vvulnerablespecies,E–endangeredspecies,Mar–marinespecies,M–migratoryspecies.

6.2

Impactassessment

6.2.1

Approachtoimpactassessment

Thisimpactassessmentfocusesonthedifferences(ienetgainsandlosses)observedwhencomparingthe
GGP and the proposed modification. The comparison is based on the estimated native vegetation loss,
habitatlossandedgeeffectsthatwouldresultfromtheROWwhichwillgenerallybe30mwide,though
minimisedto15mwideinsensitiveareassuchasEECs,tominimiseimpacts.
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Assessments of significance have been completed for EECs and threatened species (threatened
biodiversity)recordedorlikelytooccurintheROW(referSection6.1.3).Theseassessmentswerebased
on the criteria provided in DECC (2007) Threatened Species Assessment Guidelines: The Assessment of
Significance for TSC Actlisted threatened biodiversity. These guidelines use the risk of extinction to
determineifasignificantimpactwilloccur.Theguidelinesdefinetheriskofextinctionasthelikelihood
thatthelocalpopulationwillbecomeextincteitherintheshorttermorinthelongtermasaresultof
directorindirectimpactsontheviabilityofthatpopulation.
Potential impacts on EPBC Actlisted species were assessed by ‘assessments of significance’ that used
criteria from the DoE (2013) Matters of National Environmental Significance  Significant impact
guidelines1.1.Theseguidelinesdefineasignificantimpactasanimpactwhichisimportant,notable,orof
consequence, having regard to its context or intensity. Whether or not an action is likely to have a
significantimpactdependsuponthesensitivity,value,andqualityoftheenvironmentwhichisimpacted,
andupontheintensity,duration,magnitudeandgeographicextentoftheimpacts.

6.2.2

Directimpacts

i

Vegetationclearing

Themodifiedpipelinecorridoralignmenthasbeendesignedtoavoidremnantnativevegetation,paddock
treesandriparianareaswherepossible.Thevastmajoritytraversesclearedland.Drainagelinecrossings
willbeinareasthatlackriparianvegetation.HDDtechniqueswillbeusedtocrosstheHunterRiverandits
fringing mangroves and SEPP 14 wetlands, which would avoid native vegetation clearing and direct
impactstothesesensitiveareas.Overall,theproposedmodificationstothepipelinecorridoralignment
wouldreducenativevegetationclearingcomparedtotheapprovedalignment,particularlyintheSeaham
andBrandyHillsections.
TheproposedmodificationwouldavoidclearingIronbarkSpottedGumWoodlandinthevicinityofthe
Seahamsection.ThereisnoremnantnativevegetationintheMillersForestsectionthereforenonewill
beimpactedbytheproposedworksinthisarea.
ThereareisolatedpatchesofHunterLowlandRedgumForestandSwampOak FloodplainForestwithin
the Brandy Hill and Tomago sections which cannot be completely avoided. AGL has committed to
reducingtheROWfrom30mto15mintheseareasandremovalofmaturetreeswillbeavoidedwhere
feasible. For example, tree clearing within Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest at the northern end of the
Brandy Hill section is anticipated to be limited to two mature and six juvenile trees from within an
approximately0.09haarea.TheROWhasbeenminimisedto15mwideinthisareaandmovedasfarto
theedgeofthisvegetationasthedesignallows.
The proposed modification reduces anticipated clearing of Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest EEC from
approximately0.23hatoapproximately0.09ha.
ThemodifiedpipelinecorridoralignmentincludesdegradedandisolatedremnantpatchesofSwampOak
Floodplain Forest EEC which would not have been impacted by the approved alignment. AGL has
committedtoavoidingthreeofthesepatches(Table6.6)howeverthreepatchescannotbecompletely
avoided(Figures6.2and6.4);approximately0.25haispredictedtobeclearedfromwithin15mROWsin
theseareas.MaturetreeswillbeavoidedwherepossibletominimiseimpactstotheEEC.
A comparison of native vegetation predicted to be cleared for the approved and proposed modified
pipeline corridors is provided in Table 6.5. It can be seen that the proposed modification reduces total
anticipated clearing of remnant native vegetation by approximately 1.69 ha. AGL’s commitments to
minimisedisturbancetoremnantvegetation,includingEECs,areshowninTable6.6.
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Table6.5

Comparisonofvegetationclearingfortheapprovedandrealignedsections

Vegetationcommunity

Endangeredecological
community

Approvedpipeline
alignment
clearing1(ha)

Seaham,BrandyHill
andTomagosections
clearing(ha)

Outcome
(ha)

IronbarkSpottedGum
Woodland

N/A

1.80

0

1.80

ForestRedGum

HunterLowlandRedgum
Forest

0.23

0.09

0.14

SwampOakForest

SwampOakFloodplainForest

0

0.25

+0.25

Total



2.03

0.34

1.69

Notes:

1.TheapprovedpipelinealignmentclearingonlyrelatestothearearequiredtobeclearedintheROWattherespectivesections.
TheROWhasbeenreducedfrom30mwideto15minsensitiveareastominimisedisturbance.

Table6.6

ii

Designoptimisationtominimisevegetationdisturbance

Realignedsection

Vegetationtypewithin100mwidepipelinecorridor

Mitigationmeasureadopted

Seaham

IronbarkSpottedGumWoodland

Avoided



Agriculturalland

n/a

BrandyHill

HunterLowlandRedgumForestEEC(KP76)

ROWreducedto15m



SwampOakFloodplainForestEEC(KP76.5)

Avoided



HunterLowlandRedgumForestEEC(KP76.7)

Clearingrestrictedto
approximately5mby5m



SwampOakFloodplainForestEEC(KP77.5)

Avoided



SwampOakplantedwindbreak(KP79.1)

n/a



SwampOakFloodplainForest(KP80.8)

ROWreducedto15m



Agriculturalland

n/a

MillersForest

Agriculturalland

n/a

Tomago

SwampOakFloodplainForest(KP89.3)

Avoided



SwampOakFloodplainForest(KP91.5)

ROWreducedto15m



SwampOakFloodplainForest(KP92)

Avoided



MangroveForest

AvoidedbyHDD



Agriculturalandclearedland

n/a

Terrestrialfaunahabitat

Terrestrial fauna habitat along the modified pipeline corridor alignment is generally limited to open
paddocks,dryopenwoodlandandpatchesofSwampOakForest.Therewillbeminor(0.34ha)clearingof
native vegetation communities and this will consist of a small number of trees with minimal native
understorey. The proposed modification will reduce vegetation clearing compared to the approved
project,whichisconsideredtobeanimprovement.Removalofhollowbearingorstagtreesfromwithin
thewoodlandareaswouldbeavoidedwherepossible.
TherewillbeminimalremovalofMarginalKoalaHabitatidentifiedinthePortStephensCouncilCKPoM,
comprisingapproximately0.09haofpotentialforagingandshelterhabitat.Disruptiontothishabitatis
unlikelytosignificantlyimpactthisspecies.
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ImpactassessmentsfortheKoalaandotherthreatenedfaunawithpotentialtooccuralongthemodified
pipelinecorridor(Table6.4),conductedinaccordancewiththeCommonwealthandStategovernment’s
assessmentguidelines,areprovidedin AppendixC.Theyconclude thatthesespeciesareunlikelytobe
significantlyimpactedbytheproposedmodification(referSection6.2.4forfurtherdiscussion).
iii

Aquatichabitat

Theproposedmodificationreducesthepotentialforimpactsonaquatichabitats.Thisispartlyduetothe
reductionoftheHunterRivercrossingsfromtwotoone,reduceddisturbancetoASSandavoidanceofa
SEPP14wetlandareathatwouldhavebeenimpactedbytheapprovedroute.TheproposedHDDcrossing
oftheHunterRiverwouldbeinitiatedapproximately500meastoftheHunterRiverwiththeexitpoint
approximately 250 m west of the river. Consequently, there are unlikely to be direct impacts on the
aquatic habitats of the Hunter River, fringing mangrove forest, wetlands or downstream habitats. The
HDD crossing is further upstream of the Hunter Estuary Wetlands Ramsar site and Hunter Wetlands
NationalParkthantheapprovedcrossing.
Otherdrainagelinestobecrossedareephemeralorartificiallyconstructed,havelowhabitatvalueand
areapprovedtobecrossedbytheapprovedpipeline.Trenchingoftheephemeraldrainagelineswithin
theSeaham,MillersForestandTomagosectionsislikelytohavefewimpactsonaquatichabitatsasnone
supportriparianvegetationorinstreammacrophytesandnonearelikelytoprovidefishhabitat.Without
mitigation, there is the potential for impacts on the constructed irrigation/drainage channel (Barties
Creek) that the modified pipeline alignment at Brandy Hill runs adjacent to. However, erosion and
sedimentcontrolswillbeimplementedinaccordancewithexistingProjectapprovalconditions,whichwill
ensurethepotentialforimpactsisnegligible.
iv

Corridorsandconnectivity

Itisunlikelythattheproposedmodificationwouldsubstantiallydisruptlargescalecorridorsorfragment
connectivity as the proposed pipeline corridor alignment generally traverses cleared land andthe ROW
required for construction is narrow (ie between 15 m and 30 m). Construction of the pipeline through
theseareaswouldonlycauseminortemporarydisruptiontoconnectivityacrosstheseopenlandscapesas
thepipelinetrenchwouldbebackfilledandthecurrentlevelofhabitatrestoredinthepaddockareas.
The proposed realignments in the Seaham and Brandy Hill sections, to the edge of remnant Ironbark
Spotted Gum Woodland and Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest, decrease the opportunity for
fragmentation.AsshowninTable6.6,theROWwillbereducedto15mwidethroughnativevegetation
whereclearingisrequired,whichwouldreducetheopportunityfordisruptiontoconnectivity.

6.2.3

Indirectimpacts

i

Changestowaterquality

The proposed modification will reduce the potential for impacts on water quality during and following
constructiondueto:
x

a reduction in the number of watercourse crossings required, including reducing the number of
HunterRivercrossingsfromtwotoone;

x

reductionindisturbanceofASS;and

x

anoverallreductioninnativevegetationclearing.
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The existing Project approval conditions include suitable measures to minimise the potential for water
qualityimpacts.
ii

Edgeeffects

The proposed pipeline corridor realignment within the Seaham section, to within and adjacent to a
clearedtransmissionlineeasement,andavoidclearingapproximately1.8haofIronbarkSpottedGum
Woodland,wouldeffectivelyreducethepotentialforedgeeffectsinthisarea.AtBrandyHillthemodified
pipelinecorridoralignmentisclosertotheedgeofapatchofHunterLowlandRedgumForest,atanarea
thatrequiresminimalvegetationclearing(approximatelytwomatureandeightjuveniletrees).Thiswould
alsoreduceedgeeffectscomparedtotheapprovedproject.Similarly,theeasternportionoftheTomago
section, which passes through remnant native vegetation, will be confined to an existing cleared utility
easement(Figure6.4).
iii

Faunadisturbance

Temporarydisturbanceoffaunaduringconstructioncouldoccurthroughanincreaseinnoiseandactivity
levelsacrossthesite,includingincreasedtraffic.Thepotentialfordisturbancetofaunaattheproposed
worksitesisunlikelytodifferfromthatoftheapprovedpipeline.
iv

Keythreateningprocesses

Key threatening processes (KTPs) listed under the EPBC and TSC Acts which may be relevant to the
proposed modification include ‘Clearing of native vegetation/land clearance’ and ‘Predation by the
EuropeanRedFox’.Theproposedmodificationwillnotincreasethe riskofthese KTPswhencompared
withtheapprovedGGP.Theproposedmodificationwillresultinanoverallreductioninnativevegetation
clearing(Table6.5).

6.2.4

Threatenedspecies,populationsandecologicalcommunities

As discussed in Section 6.1.3, no threatened populations or flora species were recorded or considered
likelytooccurwithinthemodifiedpipelinecorridoralignmentsandthereforenonewillbeimpactedby
theproposedmodification.
Assessments of significance were completed for the TSC Actlisted Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest EEC
and Swamp Oak Floodplain Forest EEC, which occur within the Brandy Hill and Tomago sections.
Assessments of significance were also completed for the threatened fauna species listed in Table 6.4,
considered to have at least some potential to occur along the modified pipeline corridor alignments.
These assessments are provided in Appendix C. In summary, they concluded that the proposed
modificationisunlikelytosignificantlyimpactEECsorthreatenedspeciesas:
x

the proposed modification reduces clearing of remnant native vegetation, including the Hunter
LowlandRedgumForestEEC,comparedtotheapprovedGGP;

x

inunavoidableareasofhighconservationstatussuchasEECstheROWwidthwillbeminimisedand
generallyfollowsclearedareasbetweentrees,resultinginminimaltreeclearingandimpactinthe
formofhabitatremovalorfragmentation;

x

SwampOakFloodplainForestEECtoberemovedoccursinsmallisolatedpatcheswhicharehighly
degradedandmodifiedthroughclearingandgrazing;
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x

the proposed modification generally avoids areas of threatened species habitat and EECs.
Disturbancetopotentialhabitat,includingthenumberoftreestoberemoved,wouldberelatively
minimal;and

x

potential impacts, including indirect impacts, can be managed and mitigated with the
environmentalmanagementmeasuresalreadyrequiredaspartoftheProjectapproval.

6.2.5

Cumulativeimpacts

Constructionandoperationoftheproposedmodificationisnotlikelytosubstantiallyincreasecumulative
impacts. The proposed pipeline corridor realignments are predominately through pastures and only
relativelysmallamountsofnativevegetationwouldberemoved,whicharealongtheedgesofexisting
disturbedareas.Therefore,itisconsideredthatthescaleofpotentialimpactsissmallandpredictedtobe
manageable. The modified pipeline corridor alignment would not increase the potential for cumulative
impactsabovethatassociatedwiththeapprovedpipelinecorridoralignment.
Given that the proposed pipeline corridor realignments are minor and that there would be an overall
reductionintheclearingofnativevegetation,itisconsideredthatimpactscouldbeadequatelyintegrated
intothecurrentbiodiversityoffsetpackagebeingdevelopedfortheapprovedGGP.

6.3

Managementandmonitoring

The current ecological condition and biodiversity values of the proposed modified pipeline corridor
alignments will be protected and maintained by implementing the environmental mitigation and
management measures already required as part of the Project approval. These measures will be
incorporatedintomanagementandrehabilitationplans.
Condition 3.34 of the Project approval requires a compensatory habitat package. Accordingly, AGL is
currently finalising an offset package, in consultation with the DoE and OEH. Once finalised, it will be
submitted to DoE and OEH. AGL has purchased the Seaham property, which includes its proposed
biodiversityoffsetsite.Thissitesupportsnumerousfeaturesofconservationvalueandhasbeenshownto
sharemanyofthevaluesoftheadjacentWallarooNationalPark.ItisalsoincloseproximitytoSeaham
SwampNatureReserve.
The proposed offset site does not contain Swamp Oak Forest EEC, but contains riparian and floodplain
communitiesincludingLowlandRainforestonFloodplainEECandLowerHunterValleyDryRainforestEEC.
It also contains more common vegetation types that occur across the proposed pipeline corridor
alignmentandhabitatforarangeofthreatenedfaunaspeciesthatmaybeimpacted.
Theoffsetpackagebeingpreparedforthepipelinecorridorwillprotectmorethansixtimestheamount
ofvegetationtobeimpacted.Theproposedpipelinecorridorrealignmentsareminorandtherewouldbe
an overall reduction in clearing of native vegetation. It is therefore considered that the proposed
modification could be adequately integrated into the GGP biodiversity offset package. On balance the
proposedbiodiversityoffsetsiteisconsideredtoadequatelycompensatefortheGGP’simpacts,inclusive
oftheproposedmodification.
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The Project approval requires preparation of a Flora and Fauna Management Plan (Condition 7.3(a)),
including measures to minimise and manage impacts to native vegetation, important habitat features,
riparianandinstreamhabitat,andconstructionpracticestoavoiddirectinteraction/injurytofauna.Italso
requires preparation of a Watercourse Crossing Management Strategy (Condition 7.3(b)), including
measures to minimise impacts of pipeline waterway crossings and for rehabilitation. These existing
approvedmeasuresareconsideredsuitablefortheproposedmodificationandnoadditionalmanagement
ormonitoringmeasuresarerequired.
Therecommendationsandmitigationmeasuresspecifictoeachofthekeyecologicalfeaturesidentified
in the proposed modification areas are listed in Table 6.7, along with the relevant Project approval
condition. Each of the recommendations and management measures will be implemented under the
relevant requirements under the Project approval and management plans for the protection of
biodiversityfortheapprovedGGP.

Table6.7

Keyecologicalfeaturesandrecommendations

Keyecologicalfeatures

Recommendation/management

RelevantProject
approval
condition

Implementsedimentanderosioncontrols

3.2and7.3(c)

Seaham
Surroundingremnantvegetation


Undertakefollowupweedcontrol

7.3(a)

Implementsedimentanderosioncontrolsbeforetrenchingof
watercourses

3.2and7.3(c)

AdjacentBartiesCreek(constructed
channel)

Implementandregularlychecksedimentanderosioncontrols

3.2and7.3(c)

HunterLowlandRedgumForestand
SwampOakFloodplainForestEECs
(whereclearingisrequired)

WhereclearingofEECsandKoalahabitatisrequired,theROW
willbeminimisedto15mwide,andclearingoftreesavoided
wherefeasible.

7.3(a)

‘Marginal’habitatforKoalasmapped
underthePortStephensCouncil
CKPoM(whereclearingisrequired)

Implementandregularlychecksedimentanderosioncontrols

3.2and7.3(c)

Undertakefollowupweedcontrol

7.3(a)

Ensurethatsedimentationanderosioncontrolsareinplace
beforetrenchingofdrainagelines(IdentificationNo.168169).

3.2and7.3(c)

Drainagelines
BrandyHill



MillersForest
Drainagelines



Tomago
SwampOakFloodplainForest(EEC)
(whereclearingisrequired)


Whereclearingisrequired,theROWwillbeminimisedto15m
wideandclearingoftreesavoidedwherefeasible.

7.3(a)

Implementandregularlychecksedimentanderosioncontrols

3.2,7.3(c)

Undertakefollowupweedcontrol

7.3(a)

TributaryofFrancisGreenwaysCreek

Implementsedimentanderosioncontrolsbeforetrenching

3.2,7.3(b)and
7.3(c)

HunterRiver

HDDentryandexitpointstobesetbackfromtheriparianareas
andavoidMangroveForestandtheSwampOakForest(EEC)at
aroundKP92.

3.3,7.3(a),7.3(b)
and7.3(c)
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6.4

Conclusion

Theproposedmodificationhasbeendesignedtominimiseimpactsonnativevegetation,EECs,paddock
trees and riparian areas. This has generally been achieved by shifting the alignment to avoid areas of
conservationsignificance.Wherethesefeaturescouldnotbeavoided,thenanalignmentwiththeleast
amount of disturbance has been selected. The proposed modification reduces proposed clearing of
remnantnativevegetationbyapproximately1.69ha.
Impactassessmentsforthosespecies,populationsandcommunitieslistedundertheTSCActconcluded
thattheproposedmodificationisunlikelytohaveanysignificantimpacts,giventhemodifiednatureof
theproposedmodifiedsectionsofpipelinecorridor,andprovidedthattheenvironmentalmanagement
measuresalreadycontainedwithintheProjectapprovalareimplemented.Similarly,itwasconcludedthat
MNES listed under the EPBC Act would not be significantly impacted provided management and
mitigation measures already contained within the Project approval are implemented. The proposed
modificationisnotacontrolledactionundertheEPBCAct.
Toensuretheprotectionofnativevegetationandfaunahabitat,arangeofmitigationandmanagement
measures are proposed, in accordance with the existing conditions of Project approval. The existing
approved measures are considered suitable for the proposed modification and no additional measures
arerequired.
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